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LEGISLATIVE BILL 274

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 19, 1983

Introduced by Higgins, 9

AN ACT relating to nursing homes; to provlde for theappointment of a receiver as prescribed; toestablish por.rers and duties; to provide fortermj.natj.on of a receivership; to provide apenalty, and to provj.de severability.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. as riseA in this act, unless otherwisestated. (1) department shall mean the Department of Healthand (2) director shall mean the Director bf Health-Sec. 2. The Department of Health may petitionthe district court for appointment of a receiv;r for anursing home when any of the following conditions exist:(L) If the department determines that the health,safety, or welfare of the resldents is in immediatedanger;
(2') The nursing home is operating without aIicense;
(3) The department has suspended, revoked, orrefused to renew the existlnq license of the nursing home;(4) The nursing home is closing, or has informedthe department that it intends to close, and ad.equatearrangementE for the relocatiorr of the residents of suchnursing home have not been made at least thirty days priorto closurei or
(5) The department determines that an emergencyexists, whether or not it has initiated revocation o;nonrenewal procedures, and because of the unwillingness orinability of the licensee to remedy the emergency thedepartment believes a receiver is necessary.Sec. 3. (L) Ttle petition for the appointment of arecej.ver provj.ded for in section 2 of this act shall befiled in the district court of the county where the nursinghome is Iocated and shall request that an individuat b6appointed as a receiver for the nursi.ng home with theresponsibilj.ty of bringing the operati.on and condition ofthe nursing home j.nto conformity with the provisions ofthi6 act and the rules and regulations adopted andpromulgated pursuant thereto. The indivj.dual appointed asa receiver for a nursing home shaLl be licensed by the
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State of Nebraska as a nursing home admini.strator or be a
hospital administrator.

(2) The court shall expeditiously hold a hearing
on the applicatlon, at whj.ch tine the director shaII
present evidence in support of the application. Ihe
Iicensee against whose nursing home the petitlon is filed
may also present evidence and both parties may subpoena
witnesses. T'he court may appoint a receiver for the
nursing home in advance of the hearing if the director, by
affidavit, states that an emergency exists which presents
an imminent danger of resultant death or physical harm to
the resj-dents of the nursing home. If the Iicensee against
whose nursing home the receivership petition is filed
inform6 the court at or before the tj.me set for hearinql
that the Iicensee does not object to the application, the
court stralI waive the hearing and at once appoint a
receiver for the nursing home.

(3) The court, on the basis of the petition, the
dj,rector's affidavit, 5.f any, and evidence presented at
the hearing, may order the rurrsing home PIaced in
recei.vership, and if so ordered, the court BhaII direct
either that the receiver assume the duties of the
adminiEtrator of the nursing home or that the receiver
supervise the nursj,ng home's administrator in conducting
the day-to-day business of the nursinghome. The receiver
shall be empowered to control the nursing home's financial
resource6 and to apply j.ts revenue as the receiver deems
neceBsary to the operation of the nureing hone in
compliance with this act and the rules and regnrlationB
adopted and pronulgated pursuant thereto, but 6haII be
accountable to the court for his or her nanagement of the
nursing homet s flnancial resources.

sec. 4. A receiverahip established pursuant to
this act may be terminated by the diEtrict court which
established it after a hearing upon dn application for
terminatlon. The application may be filed:

(1) Jointly by the receiver and the current
Iicenaee of the nursing home which ia in receivershlp,
stating that the deficiencj.es in the operation,
maintenance, or other circumstances r{hich grere the groundE
for establishment of the recej.verBhiP have been corrected
and that there are reasonable grounds to believe that the
facilj.ty wiIl be operated in compliance with all
applicable statutes and ttre rules and regulations adoPted
and promulgated purEuant thereto;

(2) By the current licensee of the nursing home,
alleging that termination of the receivership is merited
for the reason 6et forth in subdj.vision (1) of thie
section, but that the receiver has declined to join in the
petition for termination of the receivership, or

(3) By the receiver, stating that alL residents of
the facilj.ty have been relocated elsewhere and ttrat there
are reasonable grounds to believe j.t wiII not be feasible
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to again operate the facility on a sound financial basisand in compliance with this act and any rules andregulations adopted and promulgated pursuant thereto, andasking that the court approve the surrender of the nursinghome's license to the departnent and tl.e subsequent returnof the control of the nursing home's premj.ses to the ownerof the premj.ses.
Sec. 5. Payment of the expenses of areceivership estabLished pursuant to section 3 of this actshall be the responsibillty of the nursing home for $rhi.chthe receiver is appointed unless the court directsotherlrise.
Sec. 6. Sections 3 to 5 of thls act shall not:(1) Preclude the sale or lease of a nursing homeand the transfer or assignment of the nursing home'sIicense as ottrerwise provided by law; or
(2) Affect the civil or criminal liability of theIicensee of the facility placed in receivershi.p for anyacts or omissions of the Iicensee which occurred beforethe recej.ver vas appoi.nted.
Sec. 7. (1) Any person who prevents orinterferes with or attempts to impede in any v,ray any dulyauthorized representative of the department in ihe lawfulenforcement of this act or any rules and regulationsadopted pursuant thereto shall be guilty of a Class IVmisdemeanor. As used in this subsection, Iawful.enforcement includes, but j.s not Iirnited to, (a)

contacting or j.ntervievring any resident of a nursj.ng homein private at any reasonable hour and without advancenotice, (b) examining any relevant books or records of anursing home, or (c) preserving evj-dence of any violationsof this act or any rules and regulations adopted andpromulgated pursuant thereto.
(2) The county attorney of the county in vrhlch thenursj.ng home is Iocated or the Attorney GeneraL may berequested by the director to initiate prosecution.
Sec. 8. If any section in this act or any part ofany section shall be declared invalid or unconstitutional,

such declaration shalI not affect the validity orconstitutionality of the remaining portions ttrereof.
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